[Haemiton compositum in the ambulatory therapy of hypertension].
Comparative treatments of 14 patients suffering from arterial hypertension of the stages II to IV with haemiton and haemiton compositum (haemiton, triamteren and hydrochlorothiazide) lasting three weeks each showed that under influence of haemiton compositum the systolic blood pressure was lower in which case particularly reactions of orthostasis were practically absent. Measured on the approach of the quotient duration of pulse period to duration of basic vibration T/Tfem to the integrity and to the temporary peak value after Jungmann and coworkers which is parallel to the contractility the regulatorily better behaviour of the circulation under haemiton compositum is significantly expressed. In this case no changes of glucose content in the blood and of the potassium content in the serum appear. The sodium content of the serum slightly decreased in the medication of the combination preparation containing the saluretic. Under haemiton compositum the side effects are more insignificant.